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CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV
ERY AND INVENTION.

Aa llssrlrt Ira Has I ta f atsalkaa
TVal May Ite I aaa for TraMrailMi

Tk Was) Mulu. - IVa Itlaa.ls
OrawT

Mwlrtf Irehoal.
A rather Interesting auj novel test

was recently r.iade on Chevy Chase
!ike. near Vi'ashins'ori. of an electric
lie L.at. This toI.u as It

mlf.ht lie termed. It the Invention of
Mr. Charles S'i fi'jji-a- . who tiilcrtalns
hops of it proving f great wmnir-la- l

value in northern means
of trat)Hjrtt!on. The model which
was tried at Washington was thlr-tj-- Ii

inches In ivristh aixt Uttcd with
one-tent- horse power ran minor,

Notwithstanding thi fact, it I -- 'J.
lo hare succcj; fully ilran a hud of

10 pound against a strong brccie. The
floor of tbe iur U mounted on two
pairs of movable runners, which al-

low of the Hint hirte being guided In

Etijr desired direction. On the rear of
this platform the luolor Is local, d. The
profiling apparatus consists of a tnet-- l

wheel, ninth resembling a circular
saw In appearance, whlih iw ilnn
through I tic floor as di;e the renter-I'oar- d

io sailboat. Ily niesns uf .1 set
vt bevel gear the speed of I he m itor
Is reduced anil transmitted lo a small
sprocket Tin- - motion I ar.ain
transferred I t u L.-.l-t tliuiu to a larger
sprocket atttuhed 10 th" propelllur
wheel. In this w:ty Hip machine may
be geared to any i',, lr. 1 speed. Tli
speed on the pr ipelilag wheel Is prc:.s il

Into the Ire ly the weight wlihh th. y

so;p: i t. a:.d It is thou-- hl that owlii;;
to ' I: I j rlinait- 1.. throe or four fee.
if fi.ow r.:.ii f.i.iy ! run o.er with a
fi'ii-!- e t;:aihlhc. Willi one and one-ha- lf

ampere f ci'iru,! at 11" vol; n

cij.-l.- t ilM'i pui;.l was easily hauled
!y llilii little tit-de- at a moilTu!
si ceil. It in proposed to equip the full
Ire machine wi'h a fiftien-herse-po-

rr motor to te opt ratfil by nifan of
utoraee batlcrltn. TIip propelling wlifl
will be ten feet In illameter anil thrt-- -

quart en of an Inch Ihlrk, maJ of
aonie metal. From the
rrfiulta otilaliie.l with tlie working mo
del tbe inventor ronf.dently expert
Hat with a full-nl- n nia.hlne tie will
be a'le to attain a high kp't-il- . proliult- -

ly aixty to teveuty ni!!e an hour. Over
an evenly frozen unrfate tm h an a lake.
with Jut uflli lent aelght to give the
teeth a good hold on the lie, It li by
no mean Improbable that a high rate
of pee could be attained at tlmea,
hut It la rarrely to be expected that
urn apeed could be ronatuntly main

tained under v.orklng rondltlonn. It It
thought that mine Kiich device aa thli
rould be uited to advantage on the Yu

kon river In Alaka during the winter
aeaaon, but It U Mr. KtcflK n'i Inton-tlo- n

to apply hl Invention more par- -

to lumbering and similar com
mercial puriults In northern rountrle
where no faclllttei for transportation
Hint.

tttltr Molu al iiarrl T. airlur-f- c

Water bulla at different tempera
turca, according to the elevation auo
the ica level. In UjimIoi water boil
practically at ZM ilfgr" Fahrenheit;
at Munich, lu llcrtnany, 2"!-- j drziee;
at the City of'Miiiro. at 2 10 .1. i,r.-f-

,

and In tho lliniul.i) j at an elevation
of 18.000 feet alxivi- - the Ittel of the
nea. at ISO ilereca Tin x dift rt lief 1

art? caurid by the v.iijln,: re.ure of

the atinoni'here at these point. In
Ixiniloii the wbtilf weight of the n!r h.u
t be overcomt. In Mmlm. T.i'i'.' fi t t

aWove the iiea, there aie "imhi ftt , ;. .

of atnioiiphtre to be nUteil. and
teen hint la teiiilreil. ami

lio'ltiiK taken ilai e at n lower temper-ature- .

Hulling water, then-foii-- u not
itlnaj criially h"1

The ftlrlrlier IVate Amlur.
.V motor, or ioer ptoilurer, opeiaie l

by the wavra of the veu ban litt ii re-

cently imcenrfully tried in Kngland.
It great sleel buoy.
long, holluw Hpiuille la nialntaliietl in
a vertical Kltlon. Near It lower end
la a platform which, being far behlow
tbe surface of the water, teinU to re
hint any vertical dlKplaeenirm. An
Rliltulur float kiirtonuil the Kpinle
and rlaei and fall with the wave
Tlnn a puni-lik- e action in prodmeil
between the moving float and the re-

latively Bta'.ioriaty Hplndle, and thin I

HililnetJ to produce power, lu a
experiment u large Hlream of wa-

ter wa thrown uenma a nhiii'it ilit k.

It la propoMd lu inouiit a coiuplrU'
eli eti a-- plant 11 jkiii six h a u.ic mitor.

C

e. l

w

fIn.
o

iii.d have the 1l.W1.1mo ilrivn by the
f line, ?n as to mii'iily an elei lili ti 111 j

This would glv a t lug liKht-- i

il uoy.

ll.llltMttl.

Au alr-shl- coti-t- i m on ti,e ;,rln
ri !o of u bal.iion l t eon
sitting 'til!M'!y of :il,!i,,ln,im.
ms tiled molt f tl.f i';ie.

(Ion of i.fflccrs of lie lieu, .11 '!.'.

Ailhoni.h the lilp V. .1 ;. !. .v 1,. .

iiiK too sn I'b ly la ..i:: hi ' n

1 til t ti, l!.i tri.i! rip li In tie f v t

'l it a balloon l ' ' ;. .iui-liiv-

nl cf rilk 'iin ii .t ' :i)y ! 11:1 il

to rl:..-- , but !! to :rrr ''!' a ro:...!tt
tbl weii-h- wi:!i il. of Oriv- -

iUg JlpiUI tllU.i. t '. ill,. lie. .t Ljl!i,' )

r.Bier. we wi 4 rW Ion, foptf-a- ll

high and forty-tw- o broal. an 4
which, together with the ear impend-
ed beneath It. weighed pouada,
waa drives rapidly through the air
after having riaen to a height of 100

feet The arcldenl that teiwlnated the
experiment la ascribed to ae fact that
the Inventor of the balloon. Herr
Schwartt. had died audJenly before tbe
trial trip, and those who took charge
of the work were comparatively Inex-

perienced, and left out aonie of the
apparatus whlih be had deenied l.

Another ship I to b conbtrmted
and the rxpcriimnt rer.euled.

Alr- - hlow In lUllaaj ( ars. .

Vice I'rcsl'icnt Si hooiunakcr of tb of
I'iitstiiirg ; Kmc railroad has a

private r whlth is fl'ttd up lu a go
novel manner. All Ita cbair cush.oni
a..d bed mattres.ies are wustructeil on Co
the pneumatic principle. At nit;i't the
S' at cunhlona are emptied of air. fold-

ed mid puked suurMy away, and the
larger cushions for tbe beds are
brought nut of their place of conceal-

ment In the aides of the car. and pump-

ed full. It I aU! that these pneu
matic rush Ions gnatly reduce the Jar
of a railway Journey, and that In time
they may raune a revolution In the
bulMirg of pilare and sleeping ar.

,

Coevenlenl flip.
To facilitate holding In order, com

pactly placed and resdlly aeceni'lble,
letter, bills, general otflre documents,
el.-.- , the simple and comparatively

i

device represented In the ac-

companying llliin'rallon has been pat '

ented. Hupimrted on the end uprrlghts
Is a removable rod. the etui of which

w-- i 1 f

are angular to prevent lia turning In

the correspondingly shaped sockets.
Scientific American.

Soarteva Thiittuml Islautl.
The Mai. live archipelago, lying In the

Indian ocean, several hundred miles
southwest of the southern point of

although containing Inhabit-
ants, does not frequently sec visitors
from the tlvllUed world. Such a vis-

itor has receully descrllied these Isl-

ands In an Austrlun geographical pe-

riodical. They number. Il appears. But
Ihks than 14.000. and are all composed
of coral rook. Few of them rise more
than seven or eight feet above aea
level, although they rontuln cocosnut
palms and other forms of vegetation.
Hundred, of little Islands, ranged
round in a circle, with narrow and
shallow cluuncl between, form atolls,
or rings, having quiet water within.
Occasionally an individual Island I

found In the form of a ring, with a

smooth lake entlosed In Its coral

VVimmJ or Iron btM.
K. A. (). Msks: What. If any. is the

advantage of an iron over a
ooden ship, and if they are

siifer or stronger Answer' An
authority on shipbuilding says thai
.111 Iron ship weighs il per cent less
il'au a wooden one, aud will carry II".

tons of argu for every loo Ions tan ltd
by a wooden ship of I he same dlmen
nloll. both being loaded t till l.llll-.- li

aught of water. Wooden ships be-

come In time nioie or b s valer-oak-e-

mid are In tousequ. nee much hea-

vier when they aie old than when they
are new. Wooden ships become worm-eate-

and roiled ami the bolts may I

a ni W loose In the wood. Iron ships
no', and inriode. The fact that almost
a T of the newest II lid liesl ships arc j

'

made of metal Is the very best evi-

dent e of the superiority of this r.ia
iiiial for sin h a purpose.

In tslaiitla l.rttwf i

11 l ftt ill mi s bus heard Hint Islands
soiuaiiines glow up out of the water,
and as he dues nut believe It, he write-t- o

The ledger to ask If such thing
an be Hue. Answer: Si dentists tell
. that in the year lk77 an elevation

ippeared In the group o." Friendly
Islands. It was evidently of volcanic j

mi Klti. ns It was smoking hot, and hail
the of lavs. It grew and
lifted tins II It became a clearly defined
Island, ami after years of Increase w as
over Hon feet long, and nearly two ml'cs
r Ide It Is suppose,) that Its origin
was the outpouring ami uplifting of
ome submarine volcuno. Within tbe

past few years the action of the water
seems to have afT.tled It. and It U

rapidly crumbling away. It is liellev- -

id that II will soon disappear entirely,
New York ledger.

very t'uttirle.
The emotional lllterilKUl has Just

written 11 plete of which be was very
proud. The editor looked It over and
then sit Id

"I ki inn t andlilly Ihlnk Ml' a oidnlo'n
ought to go Into cold type'"

"I iluii I know nint h about the pi n

thai wank of ptihtlhg." was the replv,
"bul I don't liellevr It iii.iI.im any

F.ven If the type is cold I

kinesM thai aith I" will take the chill off

II." - Washington Siai

VAalileit Ills linnet's VViirlli.

Wni let' "On you vl h nt nil 11 on Tl.i
half shell'"'

I'm 1" Wheat, r.ip ' I). they ci.--l a-- .v

1:101 e with the whole shell'."'
Waller -- "Certainly net."
I'licle Wheat' 'op- -" I hi it i:lvo too

tin 111 with the who'c hi 11, b'g 'th."
Ttnlli.

Ills lining Sir.
S' ;.'uiit li lii.i!u""iii I;. ) "ill ln.sh.1 Y

me a fool. I''. III I IV. st lliilt I"
r,s-"- d, ,'U i.'; ah-ui- It?"

M.i"h-"- liy '. ! I took Mm
lloll'l e.,11 kll'' y a . !.l:;g him

v. by he 1I11I1 't i.lru original;"
- Pi.J:.

AT .MONTE CAKM.

HAS OTHER ATTRACTIONS
THAN CAM BLINO.

II Is WII Oeretl. Ma4eea aa4 llrallky
- Uvlag I Vrr t la lite l.lllla
rrlarlHlly The .i.rrae aa4 the
iiaveraateal.

"All tbe world corner to Monte Car-

lo." Is the st)ing thut a.ce m the
principality w hen a ua.ut.incea froui

I arts of the cloiie Maud side by

l.l. Thegrat m'ignet I uud .uhte - ji

ly the f.imoiia gauililing tablts. hill
. , ,k , ,, .. , ,, .

uuiijue Intenst. Nuiuher uf pro-pi- e,

content to watch the passing show,
there from year to year, without

ever laying a sou on the tables. Tll-- y

ratlu-- for the sunshine, the beauty,
and the ttood government that Is to be
found tbeie.

The principality Is but six milt s spares expense U Illuminations and
iquare. and has a population of between fireworks to the prince's birth-a.ii'f- l

and 9,00i. It lies especially ''"X the gayest fete of the year, and It

wlthlr the sun's cmi grace, while the '
is with Joy by every true

cliff formal the egasque. .Sometime a tradesman that
high winds that sweep along th III- - j

vleia. A a health resort it I one of!
the out In Kurope,

No strainers anil few of it Inhabt-- 1

tanti remain at Monte Carlo during
the ai.mmer. as It Is too warm; the
time Is therefore used to renovate an 1

prepare for the winter season. Kaily
In June the grans Is turned up and
lowed to remain so until the first of
October, when the seed Is sown. In
tw. week' time the gardens are Ilk"
the softest velvet. The troplt.il plant
grow vigorously, and II is unusual to
see the leaves spotted or dls oloreJ.
Nothing Is ever allowed to de ay In

Mont" C.ila; old buildinga are 111 ,dern- -

Ued and the parks, drainage and streets
are kepi In a state of perfection.

In fact. It Is istlmated that of the
1 OiVioofl revenue detled from the ;a- -

libs, 4iW,ovO I paid bai k annually In

Improvements. This year the ror.cert
atage has been enlarged, and a new
cafe de I'arla built. At present an
electric tramway Is being laid In Monte
Carlo by an American company, ami

expense this enterprise Is lo Carlo, and no other place where

- ''4 , ''
THE CASINO AT

borne by one man. a wealthy Mone-gastpi-

a philosopher, although he can
neither read nor write.

Monte Carlo Is par excellence a place
which to own property, as there are

no taxes of any kind, everything U

paid by the Casino. Almost every
spot is now built upon, and consider-

ing the demand thete Is during the sea-

son rents are astonishingly low. There
a beautiful little suite of room can he

had for the same prbc that one would
pay for a fourth story ball bed room
lu New York, $:o per month. Hut pro-

vision! are very high, owing to the
necessary duties. Ah an example, su- -

gar sell for twelve rents a pound, po-- i

tatoes four cents, und ham and bacon
forty cents a pound. Fruit Is high,
and milk and cream are about the same
as In America. Chickens are the
only things not sold by weight, and
they range m price from forty cents
upward. A woman In Monte Carlo Is

glad to do housework for six cents an
hour, without board; but no one suf- -

fers from poverty there, aa they have
learned the true art of economy,

Monte Carlo Is governed by the
prince of Monaco, and Is under tbe
protection of France. The latter
friendly relations ran be Instanced In

the matter of postage, ns a letter ran
be sent to any part of France from
Monte Carlo for the same rate that Is
necessary to carry It In France, while
to any other country a five rent stamp
Instead of a three must be used. The
Credit which stands th"
border of France, can be seen from the
shoulders and reply that Monte Carlo
often walk Into France for the purpose
of posting their letters. When remind-
ed that It la simpler to drop them In
. . .I t .1... 1.... k. !...l"' " 1 "l ' .X"''" ' v
nas a worm wine reputation ror wick-

edness and It Is best for anxious friends
home to see tbe postmark of France.

When In Monte Carlo, Prince Albert
and his family live in the palace. which
I still, although modernized, a line
specimen the Renaissance. He has
one son by his first wife, who Is In
army. The princess also has two chil-

dren by fli nt husband, the Puke of
Itlchelleu. The prince, however, Is
fond of science and spends most of lila
time on board the yacht Albe, named
after bis wife, pursuing his studies In
ocean ography. They are never III

Monte Carlo until the 1st of January,
when tbe true for gaiety begins.
The English people do not have their
homes until after Christmas, and the
French remain for New Year's.

The place Is admirably governed, and
Its Inhabitants soon learn that there
are certain things they must not do.
The registration Is very strict. No
sttnngcr is allow id to stop there even
as n guest longer Hum two wreks with-
out permission of the pi Inc
C.oo.l behavior Is nl-- nthl If
a complaint la ru-- Indited mtaiiisl one
he Is promptly pipiesled to h ave
pl.ee. it it il may never r'.utu. He can
p.rs t h tn the trains, but must
not Htnp i,m r. Tor tin tenon 1 many
women whom ti cutns:.ii.. have
pilo t d 10 il.ai 'hry in; it llv alone
make th' Ii horn's In M.uite Carlo. And
peitaoi nowhere ti e can they cr.J ijf

tbe aaxue feeling of freedom and aafe--

The town la well policed and lighted,
and a woman ran walk about at It
o iUxk at night as unhesitatingly aa
the early morntug. During the last
Ore years the Monte Carlo papers have
not mentioned one suicide or that any-

thing exciting has taken place at the
Caslno'f't to read the papers In Am-

erica. oTAfrlca. one would suppose the
poor Monegarque had a particular pen-

chant In that direction.
The pnsnt ra.ttno Monte Carlu

was started by Franco'. Ulanc cf II'jIii-tour- g

about l'tiJ, under the r'lttn of

no
make

greeted
bin tempers

al-- :
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Charles HI of XI rurc. K U ex luaively
f ir htriinger. The Mmea-niu- t s, or.
In fact, any one that tarns bis liveli-
hood In Monaco, l not allowed to go
to the Casino but one day In the year,
November 13. the f te of l'rlni e Alhert.
On this day the trades people may en.
ter the playrooms: It Is a'.a.i the only
day In the year that the Casino cloe
at 5 o'clock In the afternoon. The bank

has the paslon for pl-i- y will enter th
rooms on that day with l.'s entire sav-

ing of the year, that he may try his
luck at the temple of fortune.

Strangers are giwn cards of admis-
sion to the Casinu with the simple re-

quest that they nitiy b" lenewed at the
expiration of a certain time. They
have acre to th" concerts, the read'ug
rooms anil the nby motris. When
neither the 1 pi ra nor thca'er are at
Monte Carlo, for which one must ay
from ID francs un. a. iordtn to the tal-

ent, there ate generally two fre con-

cert a day. In fact, there ure Ilia nm-w-

'

Ian employed by the Casino. Th"
rc.-.dl- rooms are lirhted ly electric- -

Ity und oil lamps. I In re are hlxle. u

writing ilers aii.inla'itly Mtpplieu wl.li
the Casino s'atl. iiaiy, and the tables
are covered with the daily newspapers
In all the laugutges of Kurope. Inside',
the magazines and wtckly paper of till

nat Iocs.
lu the play rooms tho aln Is that

one never knows how mir h the rest
of the world rambles until he ge lo

MONTE CARLO.

gambling Is sanctioned Is so well con-

ducted. No smoking, eating or drink-
ing Is allowed, and for the slightest
disturbance one would have his card
of admission taken away. The bank Is

a stoik tnmpany with a capital of
The stoi k sells quite high. It

is a co'titnon error to think when the
bank Is spoken of as being broken th it
the whole company has tome to grl 'f,
while In reality it is simply one table
that has run nut of funds and must
suspend pajnunt until It has nut for
more money. A little black ling Is

raised by the table when the bank i
broken.

A tankee Itmusnre.
Hawthorne found romance 011 the

shores of old New England, anil there
Is a good deal of It unmlned In the
modern life of the Yankees. The fol-

lowing story of love and marriage,
strange as it may seem, Is known to
the writer to be true:

Year ago a summer boarder, at a
cottage on a point of land which form-
ed the protecting urm ;f the harbor of
A fishing town In Massachusetts, wa
shDwn a girl baby only a few months
old. He looked at the babe and ad-

mired; then said to the mother:
"Will you give me that babe for my

wife?"'
The mother had known the young

man for several summers; ahe liked
him, and therefore answered promptly,
"Yes."

"Will you promise never to tell her
that you have selected me as her hus-

band?"
"Ye."
The condition of the singular be-

trothal were observed. The girl baby
grew up; and summer after summer
the young man courted her. When she
was 18 he married her, and not till
then did she know that she had been
betrothed to her husband while in her
rradle. Can old romance be mote ro-

mantic than this story of a New Eng-

land fishing town?

MR. WEBSTER'S CLEVER STORY

As UUU tiMftlno Haattesl

Cram Karl; Days.
Recently I had occasion to recall

soma of the Incident la the Ufa of
Daniel Webster, whoa 116th birthday
occurred a short time ago, and whom I

heard la the I'nlted State senate for
the first time sixty two years ago and
of whose speeches and orations from
my student days I had been a diligent
reader und enthusiastic admirer, say

a writer in the Ilotton Transcript. It
wa during the campaign which resid-
ed In the election of C.t n. Taylor that
the i.iiblttit whlth 1 am about to e

occurred. A great mass meeting
had tern called lu Wuriester. where
I hapenei to be, ami Mr. Webster had
been prevailed upon to tuuke a spec u

In behalf of the whig candidate-- . Mar-

tin Van l'.uren, who had been succes-

sor to C.t ti. Jackson In the presidency
and a democrat nil his days, bad been
nominated ty the fiie-soi- l party. Tbi.se
who had known him as an

liiatie no little sisart when It was
announced that Vail lluren had Jollied
th" abolitionists. His Iriend allege'! All

that a great chant;" had cume over him
and th;.t lie had been suddenly con 11.

verted to the nntl-slaver- Id.-a- When
Mr. Webster came to pay his respects
to the free-soi- l cundldate be said: "1

met a few day ago a gentleman who
said: 'Mr. Webster, you have no Idea
of the change which ha come over .Mr.

Van lluren," and went on extolling the
new convert. Now, said Mr. co-

ster. "I am reminded of an Incident
whlth occurred when Dr. Klrkland was
president of Harvard college. A min-

ister from one of the rural districts
called upon the president of Harvard
and said: 'I have called upon you,
llrutht r Ki1Kla1.il. to get your advice
about a matter which Is giving same
of us 11 great ileal of anxiety. Tin)

fact Is. some of our church uietnheis
are getting loose noliui.s t tun t t nms
one i f th'1 Impoi'am articles of fa.tli;
that I. the tioi'.MliC of lh t r'i .el

j
'Iancc of the saints, and 1 called to gel

your oilvlie t.s to th- - best method of ar-- I

rutlr-- the heresy.' 'Ah. my brother,"
said IM. Klrkland. in this legion we
have far more serious heresy to deal
with, and that is, the perseverance of
the sinners." Aud How," said .Mr.

Webster, "that Is Just my trouble with
Mr. Van lluren. I have kaown him
for many years and touching this
question of slavery 1 fear he will perse-ver- e

unto the end tbe same Incorrigible
sinner." At this keen stroke of wit
the hall rang with roars of laughter,
tieneral Taylor was elected the twelfth
president of the I'nlted States, and
Martin Van lluren wa defeated.

TWO SIDES OF IT.

Hut th Kiaetlns VVIf lircl ihr other
View.

Mrs. Murkle Jtisiah. do yon know-tha- t

you have sworn three times with-

in an hour, that six dark frown have
crossed your brow, that you have spok-
en crossly to the ihlidren four times
and that you have hitched around In
your chair so much that I wouldn't be
surprised if the 1,1 were all worn
out under you? kays the Cleveland
leader. Mr. Mm kle- - Indeed! Well,
ran you tell me how many nice things
I have said to you and the children
during the past hour, how often I
have laughed, bow many words of en-

couragement I have used, how many
twinkles have tome Into my eyes and
how many minute I have sat abso-
lutely still? Mrs. Murkle1 haven't
counted iheni. Mr. Murkle That's
what I thought. Suppose you try look-

ing nat for II fellow s good ii'ialltles a

little while. Perhaps If you tin that
you'll not have so mm h lime to keep
tab on his faults. Mr9. Murkle (begu
iling to weep) Jotl.th, you are not

with me. You wish yo were
married to some other woman! Mr.
Murkle-Da.- -h It. whorouU help swear-

ing under such circumstances. I've
half a mind to no out and get drunk.
Mr. Murkle There, now the animal iu
you is gaining full control again. Oh,

why did I ever place my fair, sweet
young life in the keeping of a brutcj
(Curtttln.l

Ilrllea of Hunan farl.
Interesting relics of (Ionian Pari.

the old Lutetla, have been discovered
on digging sixteen foot deep founds- -

Hons for a house In the Hue dti Cloltre- -

Notre Dame. There ure traces, for a
length of nearly -- Ou feet, of a wall nine
feet thick al the base, and consisting
of blocks of stone whlth had evidently
served for an oldet building and been j

hastily put together. Many of these
blocks bear In proper names, still
more or less de ipherable, though rude- -

ly chiseled. It Is believed that these I

Inscribed blocks were the tiers of an j

Amphitheater, another portion uf which
waa discovered In front of Notre Dame
la 1847. They also resemble the stones
found lu 1870 In the Hue Monge belong-

ing to another amphitheater, a portion
of which was restored aotne years ago

and converted into a public garden.
St. James (inrette.

A Thrilling Moment.
First Tomcat-Ho- w did you feel

when the brick struck you? Second
Tomcat My past eight lives rose up
before me In a second! London

THIS PRINCE'S FALACIi

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

SOME INTERESTING ITEMS TO
UNION WORKMEN.

be
Aatvrleaa iua.U of All Ki-.- U ImI

Its
Steady Sala It r:nrp - Swiueahal of a

HateUtkia The h'llireuia t'uart Stl In

l ualeoiul Mllh l.alxir la t Uh l asts

Dial !..! Man
He was a imt axii-al'l- man.
If aii)t"eiv hud plan. of
It .1 mv ". li. Ip u i nil I oiii
lle.l Jircintse III!- -. Il- - l IT'illl'-'- - t Mai.
Nor .S he linking lhti"l!ll 10" l'it
He r.nllv in. am It. I .1 11 aid Itul.
No nutter wtiitt a I' I1m t , of
I'his IIH'Sl itytr.al.le iiiim winil'1 si't'in
T i Honk II )u- -l r. m ' la t rt ine.
No t,,'i'nn 10 I.e aliiilil.
Til" lush er lea. me nay or slcld,

11 run lu til in to (. his aid.
A lei ail his pral lellil Old soif.
Ins niliie was ialilv no Die utliK'
And l lie mi-- r .1 i.t a thihut or
The . I.- ,ni,l, lli.it lir cnlll.l
I'll.. I lane fi.r no nint h II' n was K'""l --

Hi?, they ii. v.-- iiiiO.tsIimhI
lint since lie liit,1trleek so HU'ch

a st.rt of human trntch
. I. , at nm i 11. linns t.iu. h.

All. I l:en he eiiine til ills til" llull
Ifrt.l anlk.. as 1. nlv U-- h.lil an. to

s ctlKtil.ns loiiiirni .1 a man

ofHere Is a Knt la I It. u--

:.onls Halle I back from England

with ll.isKi.iNii) worth of orders for
American goods, as the result of ten
weehs' work, snvs the Chicago Times-Heral- of

He says that the selling of
Yankee products In the mother conn-ti-

is as easy a the showing of the
kfoda. and that the prices current In

the I tilled State are from In to 11

per rent lower than In Engl md. tle.tilte
the fart that Aiiierliau wage are much
higher.

"It seems to me that one of the main
reasons for the improvement in the
times Is due to the vast linT.u.c of

exportation." said Mr. Halle. "I was

ain i' d at the suet ess I bad in

goods made In Chicago and the t

he K:u!..-- h me iliuy after o'lr wans.
'Hie tiiaiiui.ii tun rs tin re ate .pib My

barnl ig they cannot tonipite with the
Chile.! Slates' shops. We can under-

sell them on Ihe very things tlo v hav
In. 11 shipping here for half a century.

The English buyer Insist on having

American goods, and there are many

sign that the I'nlied States is rapidly
becoming master of the world In mat-

ter of commerce. This Is the reason
for ninth of the foreign legislation
which Is aimed against American In

dustry and Importations from America
"This demand for American good I

not confined to any one line. My or-

ders embrace at least a doxen different

varieties and Include bather good,
carriages and wagons, hardware, brass
bedsteads, furniture, essential oils. Iron
and brass rivets aud buttons, and
tanned fruits. The exportation busi-

ness of this country Is only In Its In-

fancy, and the tide of sales abroad has

Just set In. This I to be the salva-

tion of the country. We have
manufacturing more than we rould
consume. The creation of a great out-

let luto England and the continent will

open all the mills and put all the
Idle at work.

"England Is looking nunc and mote
to America for Its largest supplies In

food products. I am planning to ship
a loud of fresh fruit next month Ihe
flrsl consignment of the kind -- to Liv-

erpool. Tbe ship will be loaded with
battalias, orange, plnrappli. and the
like. I visited Manib'ster. Liverpool,
lllrmlngham, (Slasgow and other port
of Importante, and I want to tell the
manufacturer of the I'nittd Stale
that all they have to da to sell their
good on the other sib- is to show

them. They tall get the same price
that they do at home and still be.t, the
I'nglli.h ropipetltois ly a good margin
The same feeling oticel nin? Atinrl-t.i- n

goods Is spreading through I'arls
and Fiance. We tan heat them In the
cost price lmause we have the lust
machinery on the globe, and our labor
Is more Intelligent and woik tinier
higher Inspiration."

i'ontuienl tie Ihe Case.
The decision of the I'nlted S'nte

Supreme court holding valid the I'tah
eight-hou- r law Is one of great Import-

ance to the Industrial and labor In-

terest of this country. It Is contrary
to the reasoning of most of the state
Supreme courts upon rase Involving
similar points of constitutional law.

The Illinois Supreme court, more than
others, perhaps, has freely nullltld
labor legislation on the ground of It

Interference with the provision of the
constitution which stipulates tliat no
person shall be deprived of life, liberty
or property without due protess of law.
Bo strict hsve been some of the state
courts In holding that the legislature
could not Interfere with a persona
right to contract for the disposition of
his labor that worklngmn had begun
to despair of relief from certain griev-
ous evils. The decision of the Federal
Supreme court In the I'tah rase wilt
revive hope again In the efficacy of
legislation as a means for Improving
conditions under which wnrklugruen
labor. It must have a liberating ef-

fect upon the rulings of lower courts.
The Federal Supreme court distinct-

ly avoided passing upon the validity of
eight-hou- r laws In general, but It sus-

tained the I'tah law a a proper exer-
cise of the police power. That act lim-
ited the hour of workmen employed In
mines and In smelters to eight a day.
It Justification is that labor under
such conditions Is so unhealthful that
workers, for thnlr own good, should not
be permitted to work longer hur.

The position of the Illinois Supreme
court upon such legislation Is sicclnct- -
ly stated In the following excerpt fiom
the opinion In the case of Ultchle vs.
the pes. pie:

"The police power of the stale can
only be permitted to limit or abridge
inch a fundamental right 11 tbe right
to make contracts when the exercise of
such power Is necessary to promote
the health, comfort, welfare or safety
of society or the public; and It Is ones
t lomible whether il can be exercised to
prevent Injury tn the Individual en
gaged In a particular culling."

This extrnrl 1 from the opinion In
the case brought to tefl the validity of

j the net of 1:0, the object of which was
to limit the hours i f women In fao- -

lories and wrirl.-hi.p- s In cl;;ht n day
In dot l'.iing Invi.lld this rtatule the II-

Iinnl.s Supreme coir! went further than
wt.a lu,i"-ii- y to e tl.ll h the precise
pnttit In quet-- ion. and look .a posltlr.it

i the reverse of t! at r.o enunciated by
tho FcU'ril court. It cltd from the

New York courts decision relating to'
aa art forbidding ths making of rig art
In tenement hotiwt. In which r

the following:
"To Justify this law It would not bo

sufficient that the use of tobacco may
Injurious to some persona, or that
manufacture may be Injurious to

those who are engaged In Ita prepara-
tion and manufacture; hut It would
have to be Injurious to Ihe public
health."

A limitation by the Illinois Supn me
court from Tie.leman on "Limitations

I'ollce Powers" I still nure In
point:

"Time can be 110 more Justification
for the prohibition of the prosecution

certain railings by women,
Hie employment will prove hurtful to
Ihetiiselve. than It would be for the
state to prohibit men from working lu
the manufacture of white lead because
they aieapt lo contract

In pr dillilt iM ciii ations lu certain
parts of works because
the live of the men so are ma-

terially shortened."
The reasoning which bads In the

conclusion that the state has 110 right
Interfere for the protection of life

and health of wurkliii,iii''U who may be

prai tically forced to accept imh term
employment as are offered them

senilis brutal. It is gratifying that the
highest court In the laud holds other-

wise. This det Islnti means the starting
the pendulum tn the other direc-

tion. Culi-ug- IUki ati h.

I llit llinr l aw I plieltl.

In the I tilled Stales Supreme court
last Tie .el.tv a decl-io- n wa hamlet!
down In the case of E. F. Hidden VS

the aherlff of Salt IJke county. I'tah
ii. In. I. ling the i oio.lliu'loiialily of tlx
terillori.il law tHIng a day's work In

smelters and mines In the territory al
tight hours.

Mr. Hidden was ariuled for violat-
ing the !.;w mid was stt.tenied to lm-p- i

-i ;ui. lit. He hroui,l,t the case to

the Siiprc:ne court In an t for, to se-

cure a wr.t of error on the ground that
the law was uncon.MltutlotuI In that
It was tabulated to deprive a rltU-- n

of life or property without due procrat
of law. The court held that such war
Hot tbe case, but that the law was an
exercise of the state's police powers.

Justice Prown said In passing upon
the tare that It was not tbe Intention
of the court to pass generally upon the.
constitutionality of eight-hou- r laws,
but that In so far as state laws were ex
erted for the protection of the lives.
the health or the morals of a communi-
ty there could be no doubt of their
propriety or of their constitutionality.
There could be no doubt of the excep-

tional and uuhealthfiil 1 harai of
work In stnelteis or mines, betause of
bad air, high temperature and noxious
gases, aud heme the wisdom of the
stale legislation.

Jusllie Drown s opinion sustains the
decision of tbe Supreme court of I'tah,
and I to this effect. In so far as It re-

lates to occupations which threaten the
life, health or morals of employes It I

valid and can be enforced.

llsnerat lalMtr an.l latluslrlal.
The American Illseuit company at

Cincinnati hss discharged all union
rmplo)e.

In the resent English election John
P.nrn was returned to parliament from
llaterea

All report from Cam.! the
dominion to be more ptospcroti than
for in 11 y year

T. V. Powderly. though In ofti. e lt
months, has never bet n tunflrnied

oiiiml-lim- T of iuiinlgiatlon.
The Journeymen tailor of Chicago

have d"i lari'd war ott the sweatshop-an- d

are preparing to Inaugurate a

strike against them.
A let uli.ir feature of the labor iUt

I;. m In Japan Is that with the Introduc
tion of hilii .v Ing ma. hint ) gteat
advances hsve i made In wages.

The Ohln Itgislniure has uetl a
bill providing that no Imy under tbe
age of ! shall be employed n factories.
workshops, mercantile or other estab-

lishments.
The striking employes of the Wheel

er shipyard at Hay City Insist on be
ing paid the stale of l"'J.'. That, If
memory has not failed, was a Demo
cratic year.

The horse of (let man tavalry regi
ments are to be shod with paper shoes,
recent experiments as to their durabil-
ity and lightness having proved very
satisfactory.

The consumption of whisky per per
son last year was less than In any year
since a record has been kept 1870.

The consumption of beer per rapita
was three times what It was In lst!7.

In the I'nlted States 9.IHK),oOO farm
hands raise half a much grain a
tit',, noil. ijoi) Kurope. Thus the use of
proper machinery makes one farm

In the I'nlted States worth three.
Ill Europe.

A national labor congress will be a
feature of the Omaha exposition. Rep-

resentatives of organlxed labor from
all parts of the I'nion will lie present,
and much good will undoubtedly come
from the sessions.

England has Imported 1770,000 worth
of bicycles and exported $2.3n.O00

worth during the first three months of
this year, the first year In whlth ac-

count has been taken month by month
of the trade In wheels at the custom
house.

Prof. Forbes, the electrician. whi

has been examining the cataracts of
the Nile, finds that they ran provide
enough power to pump the river water
upon the fields and to supply motive,

power to the railways and to factories
at a distant c.

The census of strikes In France dur-

ing 1SH7 gives a total of 47 strikes, In

which were Involved 4!.sll persons.
The alleged cause In most instances
wa a demand for an Inn case of wages,

shorter working hours cutting a much
smaller figure In France than iu ('.real

llrl"ln. The hours of a working i"

ore not so much n matter of consider
Hon In continental Europe, where work
Is less arduous, und riice-vlv- it? Il
less sparing of the lot k after the sua
has Het. It seems fiom the figure
that stubbornness Is not n nalient fells

Hire in (ialllc si lit, s. And it I also ta
be notlc'd that suieess in these ln
dnstilal re: ilse!.s Is of the small order
varl' y. Not l'"i than fid per rent,
weie iiitei ly abortive "n pt r rent. wer
sen li d by eoiiiproiiiu-'e- , m.,1 only
pe,' d ill. .lefUlcl the plum tll"y ollf,ft
lo reach.
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